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IL'CaxL-u- f aoturers Stationers .

BLANK BOOKS of all kinds.

Trains to the University.
The R.sD. railroad will operat

special train between I'lmemity
station and Chspl Hill. Jane 5th, 6th
and 7th, to accommodate person at-

tending the commencement exercise
of the oniversity of North Carolina.
Train will leave I'uiversity at 710 a.
m., and arrive at Chapel Hill at 8 10
a. m. H. turning, they will leave
Chapel Hill at 1:50 a. m.. and arrive
at University stati on at 2 50 a. in.,
connecting with trains at I'liiverMty
station, euablin persons at ltaleigh

EVEfilHG VISITOR- -

I PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON,

(Except SunJiy)

EVENING VISITOR PUB.C0.
THE VISTTOR. by cirrUrfS in the city,

IS cents per month.
Pric for nuilinj, f 3 per yew. or 25

cents per month.

Omct Upstlirs ovfr Mr-- J Hl1 Bor'r,itt'
Drug Store, 2nd floor.

W. M. BKOWN. Sb., M'g'r.
Kaleigh. X. C.

tUAct

q 3 3 3

THE

Out of every 100 adult la tit raited
8UU la 1690, titer r M single,
65 married, aad 9 widowed. There
were 41 single, 67 married, and IS
widowed oat of every 100 male, a
compared with 30 single, 67 married,
and IS widowed oat of every 100
females. The United States still show

the smallest proportion of single and
the largest proportion of married
id alts, while the reverse is trae in
Ireland and Scotland. The excess of
males in the country at Urge is 1.513,-51- 0.

The excess of single males, how

I'GVLERS I!f

Pipe StationjciVp
School Supples of all kinds. Othce Supplies a specialty.
Phone 142. SpecUl attention to orJers.

;;EYenin Visitor.

WAKE UP!

m THE CflBWBBS

Where Ignorance is bliss

You don't know what you Miss.

A Clear Head is the

. ea M ft

if YOU will drink-Only- -at

glry'S MAMMOTH

SODA FOUNTAIN

Tliirx Glasses-Flen- tv of Ice.
ftA I N T I IU P Tb rcqairement) of faultier Soda Water are

w ' IlibuJ cleanliness, coolness, flavor aud style.

I O A I Ril.To furninh Kefreebinent aod rtiQoatlon, at so small a
Jil22L.price, nobody grudges the mone.".

I nrCIP IT.To merit your preference by excelling air in quality.
w purity, sweetness

DO YOIJ-Drinyonrodawh- ,'re you haPPea tobe- - orK iott9
dUcb ton are sure of?

to spend the day in Chapel Hill and i

return home the same night.

Xorta Carolina Teacher' Assembly
For above ocasiou the

Danville R. 1. will sell round
tickets to Morehead Cifv. X. C. n

following rates from points nai t,

$2 to cover membership coupon of the
Teachers' Assembly, which, will be
sold with everv ticket:
Reidsulle, j7f0 MotksMlle. fS 00
Sulmn. 3 25 Ashboro. 8 3l

Raleigh, 4 40 Norwood, 55
Chm.el Hill. 0 00 Statesvill. 9 25
Elou College. 0 rC Morganton, 10 85
Greensboro, 7 10 Asheville, 12 05
Salisbii-- y, 8 45 Waynesx ille 13 80 !

Charioti'. , 9 70 Murphy. 10 70
Winston, 7 95 Wilkesboro, 10 05 j

Rates from intermediate points will
be in proportion. Tickets to be sold
Jnue 10th to30ih inclusive, limited lo
July 15, 1894.

Land Sale.
Bv virtue of a deed of truest executed to

me as guardian of Tli Wetmsre by A 1)

Jones sod Vary E WhiUker,o; March 25tb.
I8U3, reniU'rel in tne newsier s om oi

. . lot; .... JUri I U..I1 sail

at public suction at the cautt bouse door in
Raleigh, on Monday, Uu day cf June. ISSM.

at IV o clock m. for onsh, that inct of land
on the north Bide of the Kayettevil'e rou.',
near tie city of Kaleigh, described a

Beginning at a stpne corner on
th north side of the Fayettevule roal.
known as James Young's corner; thence
north 71 degrees west 4.125 chains to a fctone
on the east sid of the gulley; thence u H
degrees e 5 61 chain? to a sione; thence s 71 e

5 fi7 chains to a i take on the railroad; tbenre
with the tide of the road sou'h Sl.iO degrees
west 5 5J bains to ti e beginning, contain-
ing three acres more or less and being de-

scribed in deed from Jesse Winhorne to
W Atkinson, registered in book 37, p4Sl.

Notice is hereby given that the sale by vii-tu- e

of a dtei of trust executed to e as
guardian of T B Wetmorpjby A D Joni s and
Mrv K Wbitaker. herfto!o'e advertised for
Monday, June 4th, will be postponed to
Wednesday, June Tth, at 12o clock ui at the
court house .oor in the rity of Raleigh .1

JOHN W HINSDALK,
May 3d ts Guardian of T B Wetmore.

Sale of Land.
By authority of a mortgage from R H

Jinks and others, recorded in hook page
318, records of Register of Deeds ofllce for
Wake county, 1 will, on Vonday, July 2d.
1894, at 12 o'clock ni, at the court house door
of Wake county, sell to the highest bi 'dt r
for cash, the following desc-ibr- d real estate
in White Oak township, Wake county:

First Tract: Adjoining he lands of J M

Holleman and others, situate in the town of
Apex, containing 3 acres, 1 rood and
poles, and particularly described in a deed
from G W Atkinson and wife to Adelaide
Jinks, as shown in book 78, page 456, re-

cords said Register's oltire.
Second Tract Adjoins the lauds o' WH

Howard and others, containing 41 acres.and
is particularly described in a deed from Q W
Atkinson to A Upchurch, as shown in book
79, page 431. said Register's ollice. ,

Third Tract: Adjoins the bind of John
Bautora and others, situa'e in the town of
Apex, contains 3 13 20 acres, and is particu-
larly described in a deed from U H Jinks
and wife Adelaide Jinks, book 43, page 86,

said Register' lotFce.
Fourth Trect; Adjoins the lands of w H

Patrick and others, contains 70 acres more
or less, and known as lhe home place of the
late R H Jinks, particularly described in the
.foresaid mortgage.
jet W N JONES, At'orney.

Citj Property for Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Superior Oonrt
in the action, entitled Wm A Mier agniust
Nancy Haywood aud others (foreclosure
proceedings), I- will sell, on Sfonday, the
11th day of June, 1804, at public auction,
at the court house door in the city of Ral-

eigh, N C, for cas to the highest bidder,
the following described Jot or parcel of land
si'uated in said city: A tract or parcel of
la d conveyed by Rufus Hav wool Mid his
wife, Nancy Haywood.to George M Hmedes.
fully described in a mortgage deed
from the said 'ufus Bay wood and
wife to said Smedes, execnted the 24tb

dy of March, WO, and recorded in the
irfnceof tne Register ot iweaa lor wane
county, in book No 5 pa?e 603, and de-

scribed as follows: Beginning at a stake fn
the southerly line of Lookout street in said
city and running thpncj easterly along saiu
strevt 60 feet to a stake in said line, a corner
of lot No 8 on the I lit of the Manly home
stead, rade by Kingsiand ana Miner;
thence soutusriy along tne line ot iota jnos
8. 7 and 6 one hundred and fifty feet to a
ttake, a corner of lots Nos 5 and 6; thence
iresterly along the line ot lot No 28 sixty
feet to a stake in the in ot lot No 27; thence
northwesterly along the line of lot 27 and
23 one hundred and tiftv feet to the begin
ning. B G BKCKWlrU,
mystds (Jointussioner,

Notice ..of. Sli Uachr Mortgage
Under and by virtue of the powers of tale

contained in a mortgage executed by J and
I) McLain, recorded in book 83, page 498,
Register rr Deeds otnee for vyafce county, 1

will, at 12 o'clock m, on Mo day. the Jltb
day of June. 1894, at the court house door in
Kaleign, C u, expose to sale at public auc-
tion, for cash, the land therein describe. i, be-in-s

a tract of land in Swift Greek township.
containing 10) acres, more or less.

a r tiUAX, Trustee.
May9tdg

Auction 'ale of Splendid Forni- -
TUBK JUNE 9th, 1894.

Bv virtue vested in me by H Clav Harris.
in a chattel mortgage, dated December 14.

and recorded tn booic Inmn, 12), page 10,
. . . ,n 6 t 1 .11 M liri - - ijsegisier ui uiuvo ul mute cuuuiy, .

will sell ttefollow'ng first class furniture,
t: One complete suit chamber furni

ture, walnut, marble top, consisting of one
dressing cass one wash stand, towel raok.
four chairs, ofte rocking chair, one bed mat
tress and springs, o pair sneets, 8 sets pillow
slips, one counterpane. 8 pairs blankets, one
blacking box stand, one set Queensware
complete, one water set compute, one pair
choice cuspadores, one electric lamp, one or
dinary lsmn. one coal scuttle and Dlowsr
- Bale to take place af the "Bee Hive"-a- t 1
o'clock, on mimtrcton street, now kept by
Mr Ky, June 9, 1891. Terms of sale, cash.'

or KuniAbu t. Mortgagee.
' John R UrcHuaoH, Consta la, salesman
ny26,28 .

BAXElGtl, JIM: . 1S91.

NOTICE TO SIBSCKIBERS.

If HubwriWr fail t.. ft thWr paper 54
in future they v. ill d. a favor by re-

porting the failure to thin office.
9

HINTS TO BUSINESS MEN !

Good advertising consists in the se-

lection
in

of a few Ktronir, .puck sell spe-

cialties, to stand as the representative
of your stiM-- in price, pattern and as

quality. Xo tradesman need lack for
a specialty. Let specialties sell staplss
always and try to take rank among
your competitors as one who is the
quickest to recognize a good thing and
the first to sell it.

Invite patrons to come and see you.
The great advertisers of the country
never cease reminding the people of
their names, location and nature of
business. Advertising is an invest-
ment and newspaper advertising col-

umns are a boon to man. They help
..him out of his troubles and into the

smiles of prosperity. The Pennsylva-

nia railroad advertises exclusively in

the newspapers. There is not a great
business that has baen built in the
past twenty years without the aid of
newspapers.

This age is too bustling and com-

petition is too great for the merchant
to allow himself any longer the luxury
of waiting supinely behind his coun-

ter for trade. He must show in ad-

vance of the purchase just what he
has to sell and how he intends to sell
it, and a persistent publication of his
wares is the means by which such
showing can be made.

Frank Mddall, the Philadelphia
soap man, says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news-

paper does not use soap."

The lT. S. senate is especially in

terested at the preseut. time in the

power of the suppress.

The quantity of work that the vari-

ous "industrial armies" have marched
away from would have kept them em

ployed for an ordinary lifetime.

People can fret and do as they please.
And cry out aloud for shame!

Kut evwrybody in Raleigh knows
The Visitor "gits thar just the

same."

In accepting a nomination for con-

gress Gen. Weaver shows a desire to
maintain his reputation as a runner
for more thingsthat he doesn't get

than any other man of the present
age.

The wiuds may blow and roosters crow
And people live without fame,

But when the evenings roll around
The Visitor 's there all the same.

If Col. Breckinridge has equipped
himself with as many new resolutions
as those opposed to him have drawn
up there will be comparatively small
cause to worry about his future
career.

The Baltimore Sun suggests that
congress should be paid by the piece.
It is proposed to pay a congressman
$5,000 if a session ends in three
months, $4,000 if it extends to four
months, and nothing at all if six
months are exceeded. The idea may
seem queer at first glance, but it is
perfectly sound, and rests oh the
same solid basis as the biennial meet
ing of state legislatures. The business
interests of the country demand a

reasonable stability. They ask for
action and are getting indefinite delay
and confusion worse confounded.

The view of the immigrant which
prevailed in and out of congress until
about 1880 took' into account nothing

Jbujy value fit his muscle and the
money he brought in his pocket, The
country of his birth was deprived of
Lis productive energy just as he was
becoming capable of repaying the cost
of Ms rearing, and it was taken for

. granted that we gained what it lost.
It was computed by a German econo
mist, Friedrich Kapp, that the average
loss to the old world was about $800
for every person who emigrated; and
his value to us would, in a mere finan
cial sense, average more than twice
that amount, ' According to their esti
mate the loss trk Europe from emigra
tion in the single year of 1882, when
730,349 souls - were shipped to ;

shores, was $584,279,200, and our gain
without reference to the actual capital
which the immigrants brought, would
exceed the dizzy sum of a billion dol

lars. "
, , 'y.

W. G. SCPARIC. Manager.

OUT IF. TO SMI!

Nxt Bai Thincr to a

Tr.ess are Yours

atd coldness.

5 Cents.

Bobbitt.

Snle of Land.
Umler and bv virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Wake county , made Msy
Uih, 1894, in the spictal proceeding, entitled
Stronacli aud .Johns, administrato-- s of Da-

vid L,ewia, rieceased, against Silly 0 Lewis
ond other", ve will sell at pablio sale at the
court house door in Raleigu: on June 18th,
1894, the lands tuny oesoriDea in ine ym-tio- n

tiled therein, lying and bs'nn in St
Mary's townsaip. wawcouuiy, ana mown
as he "home tract," the "Jordan tract" and

iv.i.na trr-- t " Terms of sale: One-thir- d

cash; balnce payable in two equal instal
ments ins z ana iwuv ui'm-uo- i nuaui
sale, 12 m. 8TR0N lOH & JOHNS.

Alex atronacu, a nr. iu wum h.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, we wUl aead
A Sample Envelope, ot eMber

i0ZZ0fJI'S
rOWDER.

Ton have seen It advertised for many
years, bat nave you ever ineo iij u
not, you do not know what an Ideal
C'amplexlon Powder la. .

POZZONI'S
betides being an aoknowJedgeol beantlSer,
baa many refraahing uses. It prevents

wind tan. lessens penpl ration,
ece.i I n f aot Itlsanioatdalloate and deslrabie
protection to the face during hot weather.

It Is Mold Everywhere.
Toe aamola. address

a MAW,, MM St I .iiIa BJijk 1

X HBNTIOH THIS PaPM 7en

"jCHAELOITE'
i OBSERVER.

: A Democratio Paper, - a paper devoted to
the industrial development of North JJaro-Uuaa- nd

tbe8oath. Xbe best advert is) ng
medium between Washington and Atlanta.

DAILY, 18 fC per year.
: WIBXLY, 1 00 par year. -

,
ITHE OBSERVER COMPART.

J P Cxlbwsll, Editor, Charlotte, NO.
rT".r"or sale at Elmer . M Shatter's newer

;kUiid,&aWVh.iIU , JsUeit

ever, is nearly twice as great, or
In Maine, Xew Hampshire,

and Vermont, there are, practically.
single, 42 married, and 4 widowed

males, and 40 single, 42 married, and
widowed females. These three states

have the smallest proportions of single
and the largest proportions of married

the whole country, while the pro-

portion of widowed is fully as large
in any other of the union. In a few

states the number of the divorced in

each 100 is appreciable, there being
one divorced male in Xew Hampshire.
aud one divorced female in Xew Hamp-

shire, Connecticut, Florida, Utah, and
Xevada. There is an excess of single
males in every state and territory, ex

cept the District of Columbia, while.
on the other land, the widowed

lemales are uniformly m excess in
every state and territory of the uuion.

Tli sun may fail to shine,
lhe world be burned in name,

The Visitor hive no circulation at all.
Hut it "gits thar jes the same."

FOUND IN AN OLD BIBLE.

How a Young Woman Discov-
ered Her Marriage Certificate.

Xew York, June 3. When the old

Xew York hotel was closed there was

a free distribution of old Bibles placed
in guests' rooms years before by the
Bible society. It occurred then to
Johnnie Farrell, who managed the
cafe for ten years, that it would be

graceful act to have the staff of the
hotel put their autographs in the
books aud present them to the old-tim- e

patrons and guests as souvenirs.
So the front pages were duly signed,
and as each patron took his farewell
drink, he was presented with one of
these volumes.

Johnnie took one of the Bibles home

with him, and his wife in examining
the book discovered in a pocket in the
back of the cover a marriage certifi-

cate, which stated that on a certain
day in March, 1890, Anna Gorman, of
Danville, Va, was married to Ralph
Preston, of Richmond, Va., by the
Rev. Dr. Deems, of this city. The
young couple had eloped.

The romantic incident had made an

impression on the hotel people, and
Farrell determined to write to Ralph
Preston and tell him of his find. This
he did, but received no reply. Last
s immer one of the Xew York dailies
eferred m a paragraph to the giving

away of the Bibles as a piece of sacri
lege. By some strange fate a copy of
this paper recently reached the notice
of Mrs. Preston. She, in a thought
less moment, while a bride at the ho-

tel, had placed her certificate of mar-

riage in the Bible in her room and
had forgotten all about it. Some dif-

ference arose between her and her
young husband while on their Euro
pean tour and they separated. While
at a small village in Switzerland he
was seized with a fatal illness, and in
a few months the young bride found
herself a widow. She returned to
Richmond, only to find that the Pres-

ton family would not recognize the
marriage- - She had no proof, as both
her husband and the clergyman were

dead, and had borne this humiliation
silently ever sidce. When she saw

the paragraph about the Bibles the
remembrance came like a flash of the
disposition she had made of the cer-

tificate, and with the double hope of
finding it she came to Xew York and
called on John Farrell and was put in
possession of the precious document,
which not only insures her proper par
ticipation in her husband's large es-

tate, but restores her honorable posi-
tion in society.

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
ale: Dr King's New Discovery, for

consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed Jileotrlo Bitters
the great remedy for liver stomach
and kidneys: Backlen's Arnica Salve.
the best in the world, and Dr King's
Hew ute ruia, wnien are a perfect
Dill All these remedies are cruaran
teed to do Just what la cUimed for
them and the - dealer whose name to
attached herewith will be glad to tell

oo more or tnetn. sola at John i
MacBae'e drag afore.

By advertising in the Vianoa yon
Increase your business.

k PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

NOW H" THE TIME
NOW 13 1UK TIME

TO HrBnpiBR
TO bUBtJCKlBE

The uiitsion of THE VI3IT0R will

be in Ibe future, m it has

been in the pas',

TO ELEVATE LiBOR

PUBLISH ALL HOME NEWS.

to

INTEREST READERS

OP ALL CLASSES.

-- TO-

ADVANCE THE INTERE4 T

OF RATEI9P.

-- TO

REPORT ALL INDUSTRIAL

ENTERPRISES

It will contribute, by its advocaoy of

Progressive Ideas of Business, to
make Raleigh a prosperous

manufacturing cenlre, a
model of commercial

enterprise, and the
most prosperous

CITY IN THE 80UTH.

Its email price will attract subscribers.
Its real merits will make it a

popular favorite.

-- SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE VISITOR
mechanics, Laborers, Merchants and

Professional Men.

It Is read In the counting room, In the
marts of trade, in every house

hold, in railroad cars, in work-shop- s,

and is a valuable
advertising medium

Letters from the people will enable
the people to discuss all matters

in which the pnblio
are interested.

Sparkling, racy, lively, Its Local
Department will be a specialty,

attractive to all readers and
valuable in giving alt

the home news.

-- TERMS :

One year, Inside the eity, - $3 CO

One week, " " 06
OnemiH0L" " as
One year. Outside the eity, $8 00
One week, " M 06
One month, M " ss
Clubs of four, one month, .. $1 CO

Postage paid at this office, '

Address,

EVENING VISITOR,

M i W E"8 na place to be sure of.

YOURB FOR THIRST,

J. Mai

MACHINES

I buy direct from the manufacturers the
strictly High Grade Sewing Machines
Known as

'THE STANDARD,'

and offer those at the lowest prices. ' A good
machine at Bottom Figures. I also keep
always on hand full lines of machine sup-

plies, such mi needles,parts and attachments.
One of my specialties itbe repairing of ma-

chines ot any mate, this be net d jne at your
home or at my office I have iind Years of
Kxperience in this business and Guarantee
Satisfaction, i

.. i

Hogs, cattle or any kind of country pro-

duce taken in exchange for machines

h2m 13 West Hargett StreeQi

COPYRIGHTS. VH
OAl I OBTAIN A PATENT f .. For

tnminiit snifwAr mnajtn hoamt opinion, writ t
M V $ M CO., wtaobaTe bad nearly attr

TMriHM In Iha nabuit hnaltlMU. r'4immUntOA.
tiona stnctlr oonfldeattaU A HandbMk of In-- .
formation oonoei-nin- PatrnM and bow to
tala tlMM Mnt tre. Alao oatalogaa t aminan-le- al

aud aolentl So books aont free.
Patent, taiwn tkroiiRh Munn Co. reoeire

peoial notloe In the Hi'ioHtlne amerlran, and
tbua are brought wldelf beloretlia publio with-
out eogt to the In vi. I. ir. , This sukmdld IMipar,
lanM weelilT, eloxantlr lllaatrated. kas br far the
larcuflt ciraulattoa of any soientlne work In the
vond. ajarear. 8anipie comns smtfree.

liiiilAliix Kimion.nioiit.iilT, Si.uUa jaar. Hlmrle
rtplJ9, U cents. V.very Dumber onutuins beau-fttft- U

piat. In oohirs, aed piiotn?m(ua of new
Jmiie. n planti, wmMmifC BniMfca to show ia4' iiii auU '!uentif.' iJv'.--a

L .j.tM4 a iMA, tiaa' ws bmtttntmt$tThe visitor 26 days. 25 :EaleIgh, H.O.


